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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Â SPOIAL Convention for the olection of an

Assistant Bishop in the Diocese of Alabama,
U. S., will probably b. held early in October.

Fous ministers of "other donominations"-
Presbyterian, Congregational, Methodist and
Moravian-applied te the Bishop of Ohio dur-
ing one month for orders in the Churob.

Tan will of James T. Swift, of New York,
gives 65,000 te the Church Home, at Geneva,
N. Y., as a momorial to his wife. All bis books
concerning Napolcon are given to Hobart
C;liege.

A 5PEOJa meting of the House of Bishops
of the P. B. Church of the U. S , is te be hold
at Pittsbu-g, Pa., on the 2nd of October. The
ekction of a Missionary Bishop for Japan will
probably form an important part of the work to
be dono.

In Northern Michigan there are said to be
many counties without a church of any.dono-
mination, and thousands of mou, women and
obildren in the towns and in the woods who
never have heard the Word of God or een
a church.

Cavar Canncu, New York City, like many
other parishes, owns a "farm" in the country,
to which the poor of the parish and others of
the neighborhood are sont every year for a
breath of fresh air and healthful recreation.
The farm includes a hundred acres, with build-
ings, a stone chapel, etc. About one hundred
persaons are sent thore each week for the week's
stay.

Tuii Church of the Redeemer at Sorrente,
Me., the gift of Mrs. W. F. Cochrane, of New
York, was consecrated August 24th by Bishop
Neoly, assisted by the Rev. Augustus Amory
and the Rev. J. 8. Moody. A largo congrega-
tion was in attendance froi Bar Harbor, in.
clnding General Greoly and General Benet, of
Washington. The chapel was exquisitely
decorated,

To Bishop of Chicago, in hi. Convention
Address, saya : The question of the hour f5:
Shall this Church be the Church of a clasa, or
of all the classes? Shalil we ait contentedly
down with so narrow a conception of our
mission as that we are te minister only te the
wealthy and cultured people of the great city
and large towna? or, fired with a nobler atm-
an aim more consonant with the spirit of our
blessed Lord-shall we refuse to rest content,
until we have included al classes and conditions
of men within the scope of our missionary
work ?

KIELIIIO IN CHUOn.-" la it quite alien te
iy subject te suggest the very great import-
ance of making proper provision for kneeling
throughout the Charon. It is very difficult to
plead for reverence and devotion whore no care
'as been shown by the clergy and church-
Wardens for devout kneeling. May I also nane
the pain with which I have sometime sen the.

membera of a Churoh choir sitting, instead of' sented with a nimbus (inclosing a cross) sur-
kneeling, throughout the prayers ? If the rounding His head, and with wounded side
choir do net set an example of reverence and bands, and fet. His bleeding Lande are up.
devotion, one can bardly expect the congrega lifted as if in blesaing, and the symbolical
tion to be raveront and devont. I would aiso treatment of the subjeot throughout %' Of mach
venture te bog our kind assistants, the organists interost. The fresco i probably one of a series
of our churohes. not to let the exigenuios of which occupied the apacea between the door
their official duties prevent their soetting te and window openinga of the south aisle on the
thoir choirs an exemple in this matter. Let original plastered surface of the masonry, and
thom kneel as much as they eau, and even la doubtless of the same date as the aisle (circa
when sitting at their organs show by their 1380 ) The lettering that covered it la poat.
manner that they do net consider themselves Reformation, and the words ' K·ng James' pro-
absolved from all participation in the general bab!y fix the exact period of this latter
worship of the people.-The Bishop of Wake treatment.
field.

Wz hear that a London curate Las been
advertising Lis desire to. beoome ' a caretaker of
promises.' An evening contemporary sals, in
regard te the incident, * Was ever clergyman
rodueed te such straits as tbis?' The causes
which have led ' a Landon ourate' te seek such
a humble appointaient are unknown te us, but
we can reply to our contemporary's inquiry in
the affirmative, and aiso say that there are
many clergymen who have been brought by
the non-payment of tithe te strait. quite as sad
asi those whici the advertisement of 'a London
eurate' may La taken te imply.-Ohurch Bells.

A RoxnN Catholio Bishop has recently de.
clared that ho bas received more converts from
the ranks of Evangelicals than fromI High
Churchmeni It ls perhaps an illustration of
thisstatement that Nowman was an Evangelical
in his boyhood. It was in this sobool of
emotional and individual religion that ho prob.
ably nursed his high-wrought sonsibility and
acquired that tendoncy towards a subjective
cast of thought which ho showed through life.
The reliance on personal experience in the
Evangelical became in the Tractarian a reliance
on personal historic reading and the deductione
of hisown logic. ar from an egotist,.Newman
learned in early life to Snd within himself the
assurances and the guidance to which he alwaye
abandoned himelf. The confidence which ho
had in his own emotions and in his own intel-
letual processes and resuilts was in part derived
from a Conscioutness of aincerity and thorough
honesty. This confidence he communicated te
others. "l It must Le tru," said Ward, "for
Newman says so."-The Churchman, N. Y.

AN interesting antiquarian disocoery bas
been made during the restoration of Linkin.
horne Church in Cornwall (England). In re-
moving the plaster from the south wall,
portions of texts in old black lattera sur-
rounded by acrells were found, and below this
a life-size figure of our Lord was disclosed, with
groupa of smaller figures at each aide and
bhneatb his fot, representing the seven acta of
meroy-to give food te the hungry, drink to
the thirsty, clothing to the naked, barber to
the homeless, to visit the sick, to minister te
prisoners, to bury the dead. The act of cloth-
iug and that of visiting prisoners seem te be
included iu one picture. The dispenser of
mory in every set (excepting the last, in
which a priest with a tonsure appears) is a
woman in the drees of an abbess. The figure
of our Lord i finely outlined, Re il repre.

BIaHOP MITOHINaoN bas been raising his
voice in no uacertain accents agaiast the grow-
ing ' tyranny of choira.' He says that we have
got rid of the tyranny of the old pariah clerk,
wbo had usurped the province and rights of the
congregation i and now we are in danger of
falling under another tyranny, whosq con.
sequences will bo as disastrous. ' Choirs alike
in town and country are rapidly monopolizing
the service, and oustin lihe congregation: the
congregations arc porforce again becoming
• dumbdogs." Thiais strong laiguage; ta some
it may even seem a ti I exaggerated, yet we
seriously question whener it is too strong or
overcolored. Thore can be little doubt that
the idea of the Englieh Church service for the
ordinary run of parishes is the idea of a cou-
gregational service, by which W mean not a
service at which the congregation silently,
though it may be inteiligently, assiste, but in
which it andibly j>ins. To have ohurches hore
and there, under certain apecial circumstances
and possibilities, in which the .highest fera of
musical service may be heard, is certainly
right and dosirable enough. Bat in the nature
of the case such churches are, and must romain,
few and far betwoon. Now, however, go where
you will, how almost universal are anthoms
and 'services,' paltry little bits of common-
place music villainoualy sang. Nobody gots
pleasure fron these performances exocpt the
performers; if any one objecta to the expres.
sien ' gets ploaure' in snob a connexion, lot
us say nobody is edfia d. A beautiful piece of
music beautifully rendered la an artistic
offering, which rightly bas its place in the
public worship of Qod. But can we lay eur
bands upon our hearts, and say that under this
description come the ordinary anthom, the
ordinary 'service,' as the ordinary choir gives
them te us.-Church Bell$.

Wa talk about the sacred. ministry, the
sacred desk, and the sacred calling; but we
want éaored offices, saered banks, sacrod stores,
and sacred shops, and every man in thom who
uames the name of Christ to be faithful to Eis
"minitry"-to do His work, bear His testi-
mony, lift high the light of the D±vine life,
and scatter the salt which saves the world from
corruption; to ho a witnes for godliness,
righteousness and brotherly kindnes. Bvery
calling is sacred, and every line of business for
the Christian i one in which the Muter may
bo served, and testimony for the truth may be
borne.

WNT appear to be calamities are often the
sources of fortune.


